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DANIEL SPERLING

Rethinking the
Car of the Future

I I

On September 29, 1993, President
Chnton and the chief execunve of_
ricers of Ford, Chrysler, and Gen-
eral Motors (the "Big Three") an-
nounced the creation of what was
to become known as the Partner-
ship for a New Generation of Ve-
hicles (PNGV). The pnmary goal
of the partnership was to develop a
vehicle that achieves up to three
umes the fuel economy of today’s
cars--about 80 rmles per gallon (mpg)--w~th no sac-
nfice m performance, size, cost, ermsslons, or safety
The project would cost a bflhon dollars or more, spht
fifty-fifty between government and industry over a
10-vear period. Engineers were to select the most
promxsmg technologms by [997, create a concept
prolotype by 2000, and build a producnon prototype
by 2004

As the first deadhne approaches, PNGV shows
s~grs offalhng shortofits ambmous goals Little new

The governmen>
industry

parmership to
develop a

rev o lutionaryoNe I-
efficient vehicle is

in need of a
midcourse
correction.

fundlng has been devoted to the
project More ~mportant, the orga-
mzanonal structure that seemed
approprmte m t993~ts design
goals, deadlines, and funding
strategies~may prove to be coun-
terproducnve The program de-
signed to accelerate the commer-
cmhzanon of revolunonary new
technologms has focused instead
on incremental refinement of tech

nologms that are relatwely familiar and not pamcu.
larly beneficml for the environment

Major adjustments are needed m order to reahze
the full potentml of th~s partnershlp. A reformed
PNGV would be capable of efficmntly directing
funds toward the most prormsmg technologms, the
most aggressive compames, and the most mnovauve
research centers. Now ~s the t~me to update the pro-
gram by incorporating the lessons learned dunng ~ts
first few years

Dame] Sperhng ~s &rector ot the Instttute of Transportation
Studms at the UmversKy of Cahfomta. Davis, where he ts pro-
lessor ot c~v~l engmeenng and enwronmental studms

The politics of partnership
A confluence of mrcumstances drew government
and industry together into this h~stonc partnership
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In addmon to the polltlca] benefits of forging a
closer relatmnsh~p w~th the automotive mdustr3,, the
Chnton administration saw an opportumty to pro-
vide a new mtss~on for the natmn’s energy and
weapons laboratories and sagging defense industry
And, at Vice President Gore’s mmgatlon, ~t saw a
means to strengthen its pubhc commitment to env~-
ronmentahsm.

The auto industry was motwated m part by the
promise of financml support for tong-term and basic
research In addition, according to press reports, the
three major automakers hoped that by embracing the
ambmous fuel economy goal~ they might avold more
stringent and (m thmr view) overly mtruswe govern-
ment mandates: m pamcular, the natmnal Corporate
Average Fuel Economy (CAFE) standards and the
Zero Em~ssmn Vehlcle (ZEV) mandate that had re-
cently been adopted m Cahforma, New York, and
Massachusetts. They looked to PNGV to spur the
development of so-called leapfrog technologles that
would make incremental fuel economy standards and
battery-powered electric vehMes superfluous

An overarchmg objectwe for both pames was to
forge a more posmve relatmnsh~p. Insplred by the
Japanese model, they sought the oppormmty to trans-
form a contentious regulatory, relationship into a pro-
ductlve partnership In the words of a semor govern-
ment official, "We’re trying to replace lawyers w~th
engineers"

Both pames were also aware that the U S auto-
mobile industry risks ceding global leadership ff it
fails to meet the anticipated demand for efficient.
environmentally benign vehicles Automobile own-
ershxp has escalated worldwMe from 50 rmlhon ve-
hicles m 1950 to 500 mflhon vehMes m 1990 and is
expected to continue increasing at this rate into the
foreseeable future At the same nine. growmg con-
cern about mr quahty and greenhouse gas em~sslons
has led a number of crees to take measures such as
resmctmg automobile use In response, a number of
automakers have begun to develop cleaner, more effi-
cient vehicles Hybrid vehlcles combining mternaI
combustmn engines with etecmc drive hnes have
been developed by a handful of foreign automakers
and Toyota and Da~mter-Benz have unveiled proto-
types of fuel cell cars m the past year.

The automotive ~ndustry appears to be on the
threskold of a technological revolution that promises

raptd improvements in energy efficiency as well as
reducuons m greenhouse gas em~ssmns and pollu-
tion U S companies will have to make major
changes ff they expect to gain a pmce of the poten-
ually huge international market for environmentally
bemgn vehicles Th~s transformatmn can be accom-
phshed only w~th government involvement, m part
because mdw~dual consumers are percewed as un-
wflhng to pay higher prices for cleaner, more efficmnt
cars In a joint statement to Congress m July 1996, the
B~g Three sa~d, "Although the market does not pres-
ently demand high fuel-efficiency vehicles, we be-
heve that PNGV research goals are clearly m the
pubhc’s broad interest and should be developed as
part of a mutual industry-government commitment to
environmental stewardshlp "’

Despite such lofty proclamations, the govern-
ment’s annc~pated financial commitment to PNGV
never matenahzed--a casualty of the growing fed-
eral budget deficit and the etectmn of a Repubhcan
Confess in 1994 In the partnersh~p’s first year, the
federal government awarded only about $30 mlIhon
m new PNGV-related funds Indeed, only aggresswe
behind-the-scenes lobbying by the B~g Three auto-
makers managed to save PNGV fundmg Instead.
PNGV has become an umbrelta for a variety ofex~st-
mg programs, mctudmg about $250 rmlhon m hy-
bnd-vehlcle research already m place at Ford and
General Motors (GM) Most of the government sup-
port ~s m the form of basic research grants only mdt-
rectly related to ~,eh~ctes that was awarded before the
advent of PNGV and adrmmstered by the National
Science Foundatmn, the NatmnaI Aeronautics and
Space Adrmmstratmn, and other agencies

With modest funding have come modest accom-
phshments PNGV has eased somewhat the adver-
sar~al relationship between automakers and regula-
tors it may have helped the B~g Three close a gap
w~th European compames m advanced d~esel tech-
nology, and ~t stimulated some advances m fuel cell
technologies. For the most part. however, the accom-
phshments attributed to PNGV, such as those fea-
tured m a glossy brochure ~t pubhshed m July of
199(5 appear to be the results of prmr efforts by the
Big Three and their supphers For instance, the bro-
chure features GM’s EV I electric car. unveiled as ~he
Impact prototype m 1990, and hybrid vehicle designs
that were also funded before PNGV
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RETHINKING THE CAR OF THE FUTURE

Problematic goals
PNGV has three fundamental problems First are the
project’s design goals to bmld an affordable, farmly-
style car wlth performance eqmvatent to that of
today’s vehicles and emassmns levels that meet the
standards planned for 2004 Each of tnese goalsm
affordablhty, performance, and reduced emlsslons--
~s defined and pursued m a way that effectively pushes
the most environmentally promasmg and energy-ef-fi-
c~er, t technologms aside

Take affordab~hty New technotogms are almost
never introduced m mainstream products such as
family cars; they nearly always enter m products at
the upper end of the market such as luxury cars By
pegging affordablhty to the middle of the market.
PNGV managers are, mtennonally or umntentlon-
ally, &scouragmg investment m technotogms that
are not already approaching commermal vlablhty.

S~m~Iariy, PNGV defines eqmvalent perfor-
mance m terms of dnvmg range per tank of fuel
Thls reqmrement ~s intended to ensure that the ve-
hicle is statable for the mass market Recent ev>
deuce mdmates, however, that for a substantial seg-
ment of the U.S. car-buying pubhc, hrmted driving
range n-nght be a manor factor m the demsmn to pur-
chase a vehicle. More than 70 percent of new hght-
duty vehmles m the Umted States are purchased by
households owning two or more vehicles A hmlted-
range vehmte can be readily incorporated into many
of these household fleets Market research at the
Umvers~ty of Cahforma--Dav~s esnmates that hm-
~ted-range (less than i80 Mlometers per tank) ve-
hmles could make up perhaps a tblrd of all hght-
duty vehmles sold m the Umted States, even if they
cosl somewhat more than comparable gasohne cars

PNGV’s range reqmrement directs R&D away
from some innovative technologms and desxgns that
are hlghty promlsmg from an energy and environ-
mental perspecnve These mclude pure elecmc cars
that use ultracapamtors and battenes, certain hybrid-
ized combmatmns of internal combustmn engines
and elecmc dnvehnes, and env~ronmentally friendly
verslQns of small safe vehmles such as the Smart
"SwatchmoNle" of Mercedes-Benz.

The emassmns goal ~s equally problemauc, but
the problem Is a different one The standard is too lax
The natmnal vehmle emissions standards planned for
2004 (known as "tmr 2") are less smngent than those

already being implemented m Cahforma and far les,,
stringent than Cahforma’s proposed °’EqmvalenE
zero-em~ssmn vehmle" standards Ifh|story provides,
any lesson, ~t ~s that the Cahforma standards w~ll soon
be adopted nanonw~ de. the Environmental Protectmn
Agency has consistently followed Cahfornm’s lead

Taking advantage ofPNGV’s unambmous em~s
stuns reqmrement, automotive managers and eng>
neers have lndmated that they almost certainty w~t
select the most-pollutmg technology m the PNG’v
tool box as the platform for the concept prototype
Th~s is a dmsel-electnc hybrid, a dlrect-mjected dm-
sel engine, combined w~th an elecmc dr~vehne and a
small battery pack

Dmsel-elecmc hybrid technology represents.
only a modest technological step. The automonve
industry is already well along ~n developing ad
vanced dmsel engines, sm’nlar to what PNGV env~
stuns, for the European market. Productmn prom
types using hybridized diesel and gasohne engines
have already been unvmled by several formgn auto
makers, including Audi, Dmhatsu, Isuzu, M~tsubxsh~
and Toyota. In fact, Toyota reportedly intends to sta~
selhng tens of thousands of hybrid vehlctes to the’
U S. market m late 1997

Because thls hybnd-vehlcle technology ~s reta
t~vely well developed, ~t would be easy to bmld a con
cept prototype w~tt-un the PNGV t~me frame In ad
dmon, these engines achmve relatively h~gh fue
economy (though probably far short of a tnphng~
However, dmsel engines inherently produce h~gh lev
els of mtrogen oxide and pamculate en-ussmns, the
most troublesome a~r pollutants ptagmng our c~ties
Because lax em~ssmns goals permit this chmce, other
more environmentally promising technologies such
as fuel cells, compact hydrogen storage, ultracapac~
tors, and electric dnvehnes hybridized w~th mnova
rive low-emitting engines, run the r~sk of bem~’
pushed aside

B~g Three automotive engineers argue that the’
advanced &rect-mjectmn dmsel engines they are’
contemplating are far d~fferent from today’s dmse
engines and that s~gmficant em~ssmn ~mprovements
are posstble, but ~t ~s uncertain whether such engme.~,
could ever meet today’s natmnal emassmn standards
much less the her 2 standards or Cahforma’s t~ghter
"’ultra-low" em~ssmn standards. They w~lI never
match the em~ssmns of fuel cells and advanced h?
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brld vehicles that use nond~esel engines Given the
grouted rules estabhshed m 1993, PNGV managers
are behaving ratlonally But are the rules rattonal,
glven that this program is the centerpiece of advanced
U.S. automouve R&D’~

Deadline pressures
The second major problem w~th PNGV ,s the proce-
dural reqmrement that the technology to be used m
the 2(104 productlon prototypes must be selected by
the end of 1997 At first gtance th~s reqmrement
seems reasonable It ensures that industry will stay on
track to meet subsequent deadhnes But the acmat
effect may be to thwart the development of more ad-
vanced technology Because the deadline ~s ap-
proaching rapidly, PNGV managers are put m the
awkward posmon of having to favor mcrementahsm
over leapfrogging. They find it safer to choose a pro-
totype the3, know can be built but that falls short of the
80 mpg goal (that is, the d~esel-electnc hybrid) than
to pursue technologies such as fuel cells that are less
developed but enwronmentally supenor.

PNGV managers resist that the Big Three w~ll
select more than one technology m 1997 and that they
will not abandon fuel cells and other potentxally revo-
lutionary technologies. The reahty, though, ~s that the
hm~ted funds and the looming requirement for a con-
cept prototype m 2000 will most hkely cause auto-
makers and government agencies to concentrate their
efforts on a smgte powertram design, d~esel-electnc

The third fundamental problem wlth PNGV ~s its
funding strategy~ Rob Chapman, the government’s
techm cal chmrman of PNGV, testified to Congress on
July 30, 1996, that of the approximately $293 nulhon
per year that the government ~s spending on PNGV-
related research, about a third goes to the federal labs,
a thxrd d~rectly to automotlve supphers, and a third to
the Big Three.

This breakdown greatly understates the real role
of the Bag Three Most of that $293 mIlhon as admin-
istered through a variety of programs that have only
indirect relevance to automotive apphcanons Only
about 370 mflhon is targeted d~rectly at PNGV’s pri-
mary goal of achiewng a highly fuel-efficient vehicle.
The vast majority of thls $70 mllhon has gone to the
Big Three. The Big Three also control, directly and
md~rectly~ a substantial share of Iab funding. For m-
stance’, untlt rind-1996, government funding of fuel

cell research at Los Alamos National Laboratow was
administered through a subcontract from GM

At first glance, it seems loglcal to let the Big
Three play a leading role m designing the R&D
agenda. After all, they are llkety to be the ultlmate
users of PNGV-type technologies But for a variety of
reasons, ~t ~s m the pubhc Interest to downptay thmr
role m government R&D programs.

F~rst of all, most mnovanon m advanced tech-
nologies ~s now being conducted outside the B~g
Three, who increasingly rely on supphers to develop
and manufacture components The Ieadmg designer
of vehicular fuel ceils, for instance, ~s Ballard Power
Systems, a troy $20-m~lhon company located m
Vancouver The shift toward new technologies (bat-
tenes, fuel cells, electric dnvehnes, flywheels, and
ultracapacltors) w~th which today’s automakers have
httle expertise, will accelerate the trend toward out-
sourcing technology development and supply It ~s not
surprising that three-fourths of alt PNGV funding sent
to the B~g Three ~s being subcontracted to supphers.

Not only do the Big Three lack expemse m ad-
vanced PNGV-type technologies, they also have httte
incentive to bring significantly cleaner and more effi-
cient technology to market Fuel prices are low and
CAFE standards frozen, there are no carrots and only
a polmcatly uncertain ZEV mandate as a snck. In-
deed, compames routinely delay commerc~ahzat~on
of stgmficant ermssmns and energy ~mprovements
for fear that regulators w~tl codify those ~mprove-
ments m more aggess~ve technology-forcing rules
(Th~s attitude is exemphfied by GM’s former CEO,
Roger Srruth, who rhetoncally asked at the end of h~s
1990 press conference announcing the Impact elec-
mc car prototype. ’You guys aren’t going to make us
build that car, are you?")

Understandably. the leading compames m thls
mature mdustw are reluctant to aggressively pursue
the very technologies that w~ll render much of their
physical and human capital obsolete The automoNle
manufacturers of the future w~tl need to work with an
entirely new set of h~gh-technology supplier compa-
rues, as they shift to composite matenals, the absence
of economies of scale will cause them to forgo mass
production m favor of smaller-scale, decentrahzed
manufacturing, and as veh~cles become both more
rehable and more speclahzed, they w~I1 need to over-
haul thmr marketing and d~smbunon systems Be-
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RETHINKING THE CAR OF THE FUTURE

cause the $70 m:lhon or so m an-
nual PNGV funding amounts to
only 0 5 percent of the Big Three’s
$15 b:lllon annual R&D budget, it
:s unhkely to provide suffic:ent
mot:vauon for them to embrace
these changes

A more effective strategy
would be to provide government
R&D funds for advanced technol-
ogy directly to technoiogy-sup-
pImr companies, with smaller
amounts awarded to umversmes
and independent research centers
In fact. th:s is the approach PNGV

The fundamental
flaw in PNGV is

that it was designed
to pursue long-term

technologies in a
near-term time

fFame.

:s beginning to pursue wlth its fuel cell program Al-
though the Department of Energy (DOE) mmally
awarded contracts multayear contracts for fuel cell
research to each of the Big Three companies, It soon
became apparent that thls was an mefficmnt use of
runes. Nearly all of the research m each of the three
separate programs was carrmd out by subcontractors,
meanwhfle,~the extra layer of management consumed
a large,share of the funds, As a result, DOE and the BIg
Three jomtI-y agreed that when the current contracts
expire in 1997, it will open the bidding to fuel cell
developers The Big Three wflI momtor the acnvmes
of the fuel celt developers but will not be the pnme
contractors nor receive any government funas The
fuel cell compames w~I1 then be able to sell to any or
all of the Big Three or any other automaker By fund-
mg the fuel cell compames d~rectly, DOE hopes to
spur competmon, speed mnovauon, and :reprove ef-
ficiency as those compames achmve greater econo-
mies of scale. The fuel cell program demonstrates the
kind of partnership that prov:des a framework for ef-
fic:ently accelerating technology development and
should serve as a model for PNGV as a whole

More productive partnerships
The fundamental flaw m PNGV ~s that ~t was designed
to pursue long-term technologms m a near-term tIme
frame~Th:s has forced tt to focus on technologms mat
are aIreadv close to commermahzatton But the tech-
nologms that are closest to commercmhzanon are
leas: stated to gox eminent-industry partnerships, be-
cause compames do not want to share mnovanons that
m~gat be central to thmr future prospects Th:s near-

term technology focus :s espe-
cially problematic for partnerships
revolving huge industrial corpora-
t:ons, whose aggresslve polmcal
agenda ~s dnven by the interests of
thmr shareholders In cases where
there are large market external>
txes, such as the costs and benefits
of cleaner, more efficient tech-
nologms, shareholder interests
probably do not match the public
interest.

If PNGV continues along its
current path, It will likely direct
funds toward neither the r:ght

technolog:es nor the right orgamzatmns Major
changes are needed if it ~s to foster the rap~d commer-
clahzanon of dean and efficient vehicle technolo-
gies. More government funding would certainly help
But equally important are fundamental changes m the
design and orgamzanon of PNGV and how govern-
ment uses and awards its funds. Here are four recom-
mendatmns for makdng PNGV more effecuveo

Impose more stnngent em_tssmns reqmrements
and less stnngent performance requirements. Renew
the program’s emphasis on cleaner and more prorms-
mg long-term technologies by alrmng for em:ssmns
levels more stringent than Cahforma’s current "ultra-
low" standard and by encouraging engineers to de-
s:gn very efficmnt, clean, hrmted-range vehmles.

Remove the 1997 deadline but preserve the 2004
deadhne. Engineers need more ume to explore, test,
and design the most promising technologies. If
forced to choose m I997, they will likely discard the
nskmr but more promising opnons Relaxing the
1997 deadhne should not preclude meeting the 2004
deadline

Direct aII PNGV funding to independent tech-
nology compames and research centers. Ehmmaung
management and contracting oversight from the B~g
Three wilt leave supphers wxth more funds and allow
them to determine the best way to &ssermnate and
commermahze new technologms, whether through
joint ventures, hcensmg, or go-It-alone manufactur-
ing Government funds are not needed to ehc~t B~g
Three pamcipatmn, they will surely be willing to
monitor the research and provide vehmle-mtegranon
adwce m order to benefit from ea.rly access to new



technology Foreign automakers
with a significant domestic pres-
ence could also be involved m this
process ff they make the commlt-
ment to manufacture the technol-
ogy m the United States

Funding of independent re-
searca centers and umversmes
would provide a benchmark that
reguiators and funders can use to
evaluate the major automonve
compames" progress m adopting
new technologies In addlnon, um-
verslt,¢ research can help to train
tomorrow’s automotive industry
workforce

Eliminate all but the most ad-
vanced technologies from PNGV.
An industry-government partnership will function
most effecnvety only if the technologles being devel-
oped are far from commerciahzauon. The federal
government should create an independent expert
panel to determine which technologms should be in-
cluded m PNGV Fuel cells, for example, should be
included, mcrementaI ~mprovements m gasoline and
diesel engines, or even m elecmc hybrid vehicles,
should not The panel can decide whether to include
technologies such as lightweight materials, fly-
wheels, ultracapacltors, and hybrid vehicles with
nonconventional engines (such as gas turbines and
SUrhng engines)

An industo -
government

partnership will
function most

effectively only if
the technologies
being developed

are far from
commercialization.

It Is with some reluctance that
I crmcize PNGV. for I am firmty
convinced that advanced vehicle
technologies can and wilI play a
leading rote m preserving the envi-
ronment Moreover. I believe that
the country would benefit from
considerably greater public sup-
port of advanced automonve R&D
But IfPNGV cannot be reformed m
accord with the kands of changes
suggested here. perhaps it should
be allowed to dm a peaceful death
On the other hand, ff changes are
made, then the argument for sub-
stannal increases m PNGV fund-
mg becomes more compelhng
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